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Fc:rd:b Fcir Su:cc:s;
Prove Fcpdir

Commenting o n Fairdale's
evenieemn annual lair conduc-

ted at the Fairdale High School
last Fridav and SaturHav Char.
les W. Blake, principal 'of the
mgn scnooi saw, "Our fair was a
big success." Grossing aver
$3,000, the proceeds will provide
a substantial payment on a new
community building.

Winner of the premium
ior oesi cmia ana pet was Patri-
cia Ann Gordon. For child and
toy. Shirlev Ant. Pi BOtrain , tir-.t--

Bobby Brown, second. There
were no competitors for comical
turnout this vear. But ton hnn.
ors for best looking quartet went
w juae Mcuonaid, Gene Potter,
Betty Lavely and Nettie Hutchin-
son, and placing second best
were, Carol Ann Thon, Beverly
Splcer, Joyce Vincent and Shirley
McCoy. Romona Johnstone,
Mary Louise Murphy, Barbara
Hlllebrand and Julia Samules
took third position.

The Judges in the quest of the
"Ugliest Man" picked Richard
Roller, Leroy Wessell and Bobbie
Carrico, respectively, as first,
second and third. Then to the
other extreme for the "Best Look-
ing Couple," first honors went to
Jimmie and Doris Switzer, with
Mae McDonald and Billy Gregory
second, and Mr. and Mrs. Hozen-do- rf

third.
Top choice for a blonde was

Shirley Harris, with another
Shirley Riggles second. The
three ribbons in the brunette
class went, first, to Doris Hutch-
inson, with Frances Murphy and
Betty Lavely, second and third.
Recognition of the red heads
brought top honors to Gene Pot-
ter, with Betty Jones and Lynn
Griffith tieing for second, and
Mildred Riggles third.

Good lungs and melodious
voices brought premiums and
honors to competing vocalists in
various classes. For the best
vocal solo Miss Lillie Smith was
named and Vernon Felty second,
while Charles Beeler and Miss
Mary Murphy tied for third.

Hog calling: Glenn King, first;
Janice Rigdon, second.

Husband calling: Mrs. Clara W.
Graham, first; Mrs. Shadwick,
second.

Chicken calling: Martha Joe
Potter, first; Mary L. Murphy,
second.

E. II. Ileyer Funeral
Set Fcr Friday P. II.

Death Tuesday, at 2 p.m.
claimed one of Jeffersontown!
residents, Edward H. Meyer, 66.
Mr. Meyer died at his home, on
Watterson Trail, following an ill-
ness of several years.

Formerly a resident of Louis-
ville, Mr. Meyer had been a drug-
gist there for 40 years, previous
to retiring six years ago. A
graduate of the Louisville College
of Pharmacy, he had also served
on the Louisville Board of Alder-
men.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Claudine A. Meyer; two
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Racel,
and Mrs. Carl Schwab; a son, E.
Crawford Meyer; three sisters,
Mrs. Edward H. Marcus, Mrs.
William Strohm, and Miss Tillie
Meyer, and two brothers, Eugene
F. Meyer and Henry Meyer.

The funeral was set for 10:30
a.m. Friday at the home, to be
followed by burial in Resthaven
Cemetery.

By E. N. Roys tor, Associate
County Agani

Are you a 4-- H member? You
should be if you are between the
ages of 10 to 20, and interested
in learning to ,'Do By Doing."
There are 1,500 4-- H members in
40 school clubs in Jefferson County--

end each member carries a
reject each year.

A project is a piece of work
which is done by a club member.
For example, a boy may have a
dairy calf which he feeds, cares
for and keeps a record of all time,
feed and expense. A girl may
carry a clothing project and make
a towel and pot-hold- er first unit,
school dress second unit, house-
coat and pajamas third unit.
Projects which may be carried by
the boys are: Baby Beef, Dairy,
Swine, Poultry, Garden, Rabbits,
Farm Labor, Corn, Woodwork
and Pigeons.

The girls may carry such pro-
jects a s : Clothing, Canning,
Foods, Room Improvement, Foun-
dation of Charm, Housekeeping.

Now is the time to complete
your last year's project by turn-
ing your records in to the County
Agent's office.

This is also enrollment time and
if you want to enroll in the Jef-
ferson County 4-- H clubs, watch
for E. N. Royster and Miss Doro-
thy Word. Associate Agents to
visit your school and reorganize
V e 4-- H clubs.
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1948

offered

To Slar Comic Actors

The "Faith, Fun and Fellow-
ship' organization of Immanuel
Evangelical Church at Doup Ave-an- d

Taylorsville Road is spon-
soring a movie in the church
basement Friday night. "In
Society" is the title of the film
starring Bud Abbott and Lou
Costello, Marion Hutton, Kirby
Grant and Anne Gillis.

The picture is said to be a hil-

arious comedy with scenes that
are laugh provoking in the ex-

treme. The public is being in-

vited to attend the movie with-
out admission charge.

The free will offering to be
taken will go toward purchasing
a movie projector and public
address system for the church.

Ordinances Are Passed;
Old Fire Engine Sold

The Town Council of Jeffer-sonto-

passed several ordi-
nances Monday night to regula-
tion of traffic, commercial li-

censes and changing the name of
Gregg Avenue, from the inter-
section of Locust Lane and Dell
Road southwardly, to that of Dell
Road. Another is to fix license
fees for pawn brokers and regu-
late the hours for transacting
such business.

A resolution passed by the
Council which is of interest to a
wide segment of the community's
population is that which provides
that a fixed charge of $10 be
made to any person or organiza-
tion using the local Engine House
for a commercial purpose or for
any enterprise where a profit is
expected or hoped to be realized.
It was pointed out that heat and
light is furnished by the Town
and that shifting of the fire fight-
ing equipment and the cleaning
of the building is Involved when
fish fry and other like enter-
prises are engaged in on the
premises.

Another long time public "serv-
ant" has been laid on the shelf.
It came about when the Council
accepted a bid of $76, from Archie
Moody, for the old fire truck
which has "hit the road" for so
many years, In answer to the call
to fire in and out of the Town for
miles around the country side.
Obsolete for fire fighting, "Old
Faithful" will be stripped of such
equipment as may still be utilized
by the volunteer firemen and de
livered to her new owner. There
was one other bid received of $59.

Plan To Discuss An

Association 01 Fairs

L. Doc Cassidy, who had charge
of special events at the Kentuc-
ky State Fair and was praised
for the success he made of his
job, has announced a meeting to
be held at the Brown Hotel early
in January to suggest and discuss
a better tie-u- p between county
fairs of the state and the Kentuc-
ky State Fair. At that meeting
a proposal will be made to form
an Association of Kentucky Fairs.
J. O. Matlick will be temporary
chairman of the meeting and
Cassidy, temporary secretary.
The meeting may lead to ask-

ing the state legislature at
its next meeting to appropriate
more money toward the encour-
agement of county fairs and to-

wards more and better prizes
premiums.

An idea to make winners at
the county events eligible to extra--

special prizes if they win at
the state fair, will be presented.

The matter of locating the Jef
ferson County fair out in the
county instead of at the Kentuc-
ky State Fair grounds, will also
be considered. Many who have
discussed the matter appear of
the opinion that the county fair
should be located in the central
section of the county. Several
sites in this area have been sug-

gested and the county fair as-

sociation, it said, would welcome
"a donation," or low, inviting
price. With ten or 12 acres, a
start could be made, it is believed.

Hardin H. Herr, Attorney
Lincoln's Nephew Dies

Hardin H. Herr, 81, Louisville
attorney for 50 years, who lived
in St. Matthews, died Wednesday
at 2 a.m., at St. Anthony's Hos-
pital. He was a nephew of Mary
Todd Lincoln. He was born in
the oTd family residence on West-po- rt

Road.
Funeral was announced for 2

p.m. Friday at H. Cralle's. Burial
to take place in family lot on
Wcstport Road.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
System, already one of the
country's largest user of Diesel-electr- ic

motive power, has placed,
orders for an additional 95 Diesel
locomotive units that will cost
approximately $15,500,000, it was
announced today by President
Ernest E. Norris. Delivery is
exoected during the first half of
1049.

In the health of the people lie
the strength of a nation.

A NHWB ITEM: Phoitf
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October To Es Knavm

As Rd Feather I

October is Red Feather month
the month when everyone

thinks about helping others
about providing services which
will benefit the entire communi-
ty.

October is the month when
everyone unites his efforts in one
big drive to help 34 community
services. This year the Communi-
ty Chest campaign will also in-

clude the Louisville Service Club
and the U. S. O.

The Red Feather campaign will
officially open October 19. Be-
tween that date and November 1

volunteers will work to raise
funds to provide foster homes
for neglected and dependent chil-
dren, to help families in solving
both legal and family problems,
to provide nursing service in the
patient's home, and to provide
recreational and character build-
ing activities for young people.

When a volunteer solicitor asks
for your Community Chest con-

tribution, give generously and
giVe enough for 34 services for
the entire year.

Jeffersontown Closes

1948 Baseball Season

By Jimmie Hughes
Jeffersontown defeated Fern

Creek in the final game of the
season 10-- 2 last Sunday on the
local high school diamond. Char
les Kincaid was on the mound for
the local team and scattered six
hits while striking out seven.
He retired after eight innings
and Charlie Welch come in to
pitch the last three outs.

The game was marred by a
bad accident in the sixth inning
when Woodrow, the Fern Creek
starting pitcher, started to make
a delivery snapped his right arm
too hard in an effort to throw a
curve ball and broke a bone in
his pitching arm just above the
elbow. He was taken to Dr. Slu-che- r,

Buechel, who upon examin
ing his arm ordered him to the
Kentucky Baptist Hospital where
it was set. At last report he was
resting as comfortable as could
be expected.

Davidson came in from third
base to finish the game.

Jeffersontown's big inning
came in the sixth, when they
scored five runs on three bases on
balls, a couple of Fern Creek er
rors and Charlie Welch's two-ba- se

blow.
Fern Creek scored their two

runs In the fifth on two hits by
Johnson and Owens and two
Je'fersontown errors.

Welch was the big hitter for
Jeffersotown, getting a double
and triple in three official trips
to the plate. Teddy Trautwein,
besides playing heads-u- p ball
behind the plate, connected for
a double and a single in three
times at bat. Kraft, Shields, and
Floore each rapped out singles.

The local team was capably
handled last Sunday bv Burk
Reid as Manager Jim Eddleman
was unable to be present.

Thus Jeffersontown winds up
one of its most successful season
in recent years and wish to take
this means of expressing their
thanks to the loyal fans for their
support all season. Thev are
looking forward to nert year
when they expect to have ev-er- al

new players and a much
stronger league in 1949.

Box score of last Sunday's
game:

Fern fmk ih. fl. Jrrfrrtnntnwn h. f. h.
I. a ... 2 Welrh . s .. 2 a. 2

lllllrhlninn I. . 1 Tfiulweln .. 2
Worfcnun m.. I Kraft 2 4 1 I
Runtn f 4 J. Rrlil .... 1

Rimtrr 1..., I 'Cmiit 2 I)
TarMMfl t. p. S DiUMa 1 .... f 1

Owenf r 4 Hirrl, m 2
RarttK 1 J Flnnr. r 4 I 1
Johninn e . ... 4 Hrrtn I .... 2 1 0
Woodrow p . . Klrf.M p j t I)

B. Hrlrl c A (I

Tollli .2 24 ToUll V 10 7 27

ln kv ImiliiM I 1241171 t II H r
Ffm (Vt M t I t I 1-- 22JrirrrHxilnwn t 1 2 5 t g 14 7

Local Farmer's
Injury Harvest Handicap

John C. Wolflin, resident of
Rehl Road, who was injured sev-
eral weeks ago when his tractor
and an automobile collided on
the Tavlorsville Road at Hurst-bur- ne

Lane, is still confined to
his home. It is said that he may
be unable to work for several
months.

With cows to milk and stock
to care for. Mr. Wolflin finds him-
self greatly handicapped. But
most of all he has a large cron of
corn to be harvested and other
fall farm work, to which he is un-

able to giv his attention. A few
of his neiehbors have been lend
ing a hand. The kindness of
those who are showing such fine
soirit and neighborly cootoeration
helps to make life worth living,
in a world of anxiety and unrest.

William E. Bush, seaman, U. S.
N., of Anchorage, i serving
aboard the submarine tender
U.S. S. Orion which has just
been awarded the Battle Effi-
ciency Pennant and "E" for her
general excellence throughout
the fiscal year July 1, 1947 to
July 1, 1948.

The average Russian works 107
hours for a pair of shoes. The
average American, seven hour.

Miss Miller Becomes Mrs. Squyers

MR. CARL SQUYERS AND HIS BRIDE, WHO WAS
MISS JOE L. MILLER

Science Scholarships !

For H. S. Students

In the spring of 1949, some '

1UV.IVJT Illg" BU1UUJ BlUUCIllS Will
be eligible to compete for one of
five science scholarships spon
sored by the Bausch and Lombj
Optical Co., at the University of
Rochester. Students who stand i

high in their science studies may
find it profitable to investigate
their possibilities for acquirisg
one of these scholarships.

At graduation in June, the
school presents to the outstanding
science students the Baush and
Lomb Honorary Science Award.
This award is used in thousands
of schools throughout America
to stimulate the interest of stu-
dents in the study of science and
to recognize high scholastic ac-
complishment. Only winners of
the Honorary Science Award are
eligible to compete for the Bausch
and Lomb Science Scholarships.

To be eligible to compete, the
science award winner should be
selected and notified early in the
year. Selection must be based
upon the records of students
throughout their high school
course, up to the time that se-

lection is made.
4

FERN CREEK GRADED
School P.-- T. A. will be held Tues-
day, October 12, at 7:45 p.m.

Come and make your child's
room 100 per cent. Mrs. Carter
Fields, publicity chairman.

Bride and Groom

i t.

i
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Inspecting deir W4i!sV 4rff?

E:hs4 Evarollcsl f ni Reformed
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Teen-Ag- e Club Leaders
Attend Training School

The Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board
will sponsor another Training
School for Teen-ag- e Club Lead-
ers October 12. Miss Betty Red-win- e,

Teen-ag- e Director for the
Board, is conducting these ses-

sions in the Recreation Audi-
torium in the Armory at 7:30 p.m.
Volunteer helpers and paid
supervisors of the county's 12
clubs attend the school where
they learn the policies of the
clubs and actual games and ac-

tivities to use in their programs.
.

Jeffersontown P.-T.- A

Dad's Night Oct. 14
The Jeffersontown P.-- T. A.

will meet Thursday, October 14,
at 8 p.m. in the School Audi-
torium. We urge all parents to
be present on "Dad's Night." En-

tertainment will be furnished for
the children coming with their
parents.

Richard Van Hoose, new Direc-
tor of Instruction of the Jeffer-
son County Schools, will be guest
speaker.

THE CEDAR CREEK HOME-make- rs

will meet Wednesday,
October 13, at the home of Mrs.
Jesse E. Weaver on Ferndale
Road. Mrs. Howard R. Wheeler
will be The major
project will be basic patterns.

at Their Reception

tnV.trmAi- - Sm'r mania? at
Church, tt. Matthews. Mr.

Irs. I!ar wtj V.lz r.ui Laius.

(

Congressman Morton's
Vote On Vet's Ellis

WASHINGTON, D. C. Con-
gressman Thruston B. Morton,
Kentucky Third District was
spotlighted as a staunch guardian
of veterans' welfare in a recent
survey of veterans' legislation en-
acted by the Eightieth Congress.

A total of 188 bills directly
benefiting ex-G- I's and their fam-
ilies were made into law during
the Eightieth Congressional ses-
sion many of them over pro-
tests of the Administration and
all of them after President Tru-
man asserted in his message to
Congress on January 6, 1947 that
"except for minor adjustments,
I believe our program for veter-
ans ft now complete."

MILLER-SQUYER- S

The wedding of Miss Joe L.
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norvin Miller, Buechel, and Mr.
Earl Squyers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Squyres, Langhorne, Penna.,
was solemnized at 8 o'clock at
Fairview Christian Church, Bue-
chel. Rev. Arthur Digby per-
formed the ceremony before an
altar of garden flowers and can-
delabra.

The bride wore a gown of taf-
feta designed by her mother with
a finger-ti- p veil and carried a
bouquet of red roses.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Robert Boston sister of the bride.
wore yellow and bridesmaids,
Mrs. E. J. Sears, wore pink, Mrs.
Garland Miller wore blue and
both carried mixed garden
flowers.

Mr. Robert Boston, brother-in-la- w

of the bride, was best man.
Messrs. Garland Miller and E. J.
Spears served as ushers.

Before the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. William Kerrick sang "Be-
cause" with Mrs. Walter Williams
presiding at the organ.

A reception followed at the
home in Langhorne, Penna.

CLARK-DENN- Y

The marriage of Miss Mazell
Clark and Mr. Alfred Denny took
place Friday night, October 1, at
8 o'clock in Louisville at the
home of Dr. Stout and Mrs.
Stout. Dr. Stout performed the
ceremony, only members of the
immediate family were present.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Clark of East-
wood and the groom is the foster
son of Mrs. Kate Harvin, Fisher-yill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny left
immediately after the ceremony
to visit Cumberland Falls and
other places of interest on their
wedding trip.

Both attended high school at
Jeffersontown. When they re-
turn they will make their home
on the Eastwood and Fisherville
Road with Mrs. Harvin.

SANDERS-SCHRADE- R

In a candlelight ceremony Fri
day evening in the Valley Chris-
tian Church Miss Betty Lee San-
ders, daughter of Rev. Lisle Max-
well Sanders and Mrs. Sander,
became the bride of Mr. Kenneth
Gene Schrader. son of Mr. nnH
Mrs. Herbert W. Schradtr. The
bride's father officiated.

The bride wore a gown of can
dlelight duchesse satin with a
scalloped yoke
and a full train. Her tiered veil
of illusion was held by a coronet
of orange blossoms and nparls
She carried a cascade bouquet of
gardenias and tube roses cen
tered with a white orchid.

The maid of honor. Miss Ann M.
Sanders, wore a gown of orchid
taffeta. The bridesmaids. Mrs.
John Vaccaro, Misses Emma
Steilberg. Juanita Wood, and
Doris Vormbrock, were gowned
alike in apple green taffeta. They
all caned cascade bouauets of
pale Pink carnations and wore
wreaths of huckleberry leaves in
their hair. The minature bride,
Miss Bonnie Franklin, wore white
taffeta and carried a French bou
quet.

The groom's father served as
best man. The ushers included
Mr. William Mulloy, Leonard
Kaufman. Robert Manion and
Hilary Smith.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents after
which Mr. and Mrs. Schrader left
on a short wedding trip.

Rev. W. G. Tallant and Mrs.
Tallant, of Charlestown, SouthJ
Carolina, have returned home.
Mrs. Tallant was soloist at the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesH
l. bcott, of Valley Station, on
September 28 at Shivley Baptist
Church. 'Mrs. Tallant was ac-
companied at the piano by Rev.
Tallant. Mr. and Mrs. Scott have
returned from their wedding trip
to Cumberland Falls and are liv-
ing on Arcade Avenue.

Mr. and' Mrs. William Savage
and Mr and Mrs. Bernie Gor-ban- dt

motored to Georgia, Ala-
bama and Tennessee, the occas-sio- n

being Mr. and Mrs. Savage's
forty-fift- h wedding anniver-
sary, visiting relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Savage
were married 45 years ago at her
home in Fisherville. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Pound and he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Savage.

Selller Says Truman's
Kentucky Trip Satisfactory

.Louisville Kentucky Demo-
cratic Campaign Chairman, Ed-
ward F. Seiller predicted here
today that President Truman's
visit to Kentucky last week would
double the Democratic majority
on November 2.

Seiller declined to estimate the
probable Truman Barkley mar-
gin in Kentucky but stated that
it would be "overwhelming" with
a reasonable turnout of Demo-
cratic voters. He cited reports
from 61 of 120 State Counties on
registration which showed 88,179
more Democrats qualified to vote
than Republicans.

Mother of Mrs. W. T.
Settles Dies In West

Relatives of,Mrs. H. B. Tipton,
Little Rock, Ark., were apprised
of her death there Thursday. Her
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Settles was
with her mother when she died.

Mr. Settles planned to leave
Friday morning to attend the
funeral in Little Rock Saturday.
Mrs. Tipton was 70 years old.

4-- H Negro Fair Held

At Jeffersontown

The 1948 Negro Fair was held
at the Jeffersontown School.Oc-tob- er

1( with eight Negro schools
exhibiting 4-- H projects.

Those clubs entering 4-- H work
at the Negro Fair were: Jeffer-
sontown, Jefferson Jacobs, Wor-thingto- n,

Julius Rosenwald, New-bur- g,

Dorsey, Griffeytown and
Forest. Some of the projects ex-
hibited were: canning, 231 entries;
clothing 112 entries; foods 22 en-
tries; room improvement, 55 en-
tries; gardening 15 entries; wood-
work for farm, 13 entries; for the
home, 23 entries; secretary books,
6; record books, chickens, 28 en-
tries; ducks, 5 entries; turkeys, 1;
pigeons, 2; rabbits, 8 entries.

Lunch was served by the Jef-
fersontown School and judging
of exhibits started at 12:45 p.m.

Mrs. Vivian Robinson was in
charge of the following program:
Pledge to Flag Sarah L. Pruitt,
Jefferson Jacobs; 4-- H Pledge
Sandra Hughes, Griffytown; Song

Star Spangled Banner, led by
Mrs. Theresa A. S. Jackson, ac-

companist,' Mrs. Lottie Long;
Prayer Acie White, Rosenwald;
Song "Long, Long Trail,"
group; Welcome Paul Williams,
Jeffersontown; Response Dor-
sey 4-- H Club Member.

Group Song Contest New-bur- g,

first; Jefferson Jacobs, sec-
ond; and Forest, third.

Report on Youth Conference at
Frankfort Nancy McAtee and I

wary iv. ADSiam. r
Report of Conservation Camp,

Lincoln Ridge Minnie Turner
and Jo Ann Graves.

Awarding of prizes.
The group song contest was a J

new oi ine mm f air.
Newburg won first with an ac-

centuated smile and style created
by their 4-- H club work. Jeffer-
son Jacobs was close behind win-
ning second with a worthy cluh
song. Third was Forrest with boy
and girl chorus singing "Rueben
and Rachel." The group being
in a "Fair" voice made this Dart
of the program a success.

The 4-- H leaders served in the
following committees: Program
Committee Mrs. Serena Hurd,
Mrs. Courtney Thompson and I

Miss Carrie Simpson. Clothing I

Mrs. Lottie Long and Mrs. Ethel I

Lomax. Canning Mrs. Artie !

Weaver, Mrs. Bertha Johnson,
Mrs. Vivian Robinson and Mrs. '

Serena M. Hurd. Foods Miss
Alborta Abstain, Mrs. Anna R.

'

Hale and Mrs. Sarah Price. Room
Improvement and Woodwork
Mrs. Courtney Thompson and
Miss Hattie M. Daniel. Garden .

Miss Sadie Abstain, Miss Anna i

M. Taylor and Mrs. Christine
Brown. Poultry and Rabbits
Miss Bertha Abstain and Mrs.
Gertrude Lively. Pigs Miss
Carrie Simpson. Record Miss
Louise Howard and Mrs. Theresa
A. S. Jackson.

Masons Dedicate

Yr.

llzzzzz To D:di:2!2
Hew Tcnpb Silurd:.

Officers and members of . t' s
Jeffersontown Masonic Lodge ara
ready to dedicate their new Mai-son- ic

Temple here. The dedica-
tory services will be held in the
new building- Saturday after-
noon, in a regular Masonic ses-
sion, beginning at 2 o'clock.

Following the formal dedica-
tion by the Masons there will be
an "open house" period, from '

3:30 to 5, when the new building
will be open for inspection by
Masons, their families and
friends. ;

The new building which has
just been completed by the con
tractor, E. T. Trautwine, at a .

cost of slightly over $20,CoO. It
is situated on Main Street, on the
site formerly occupied by the old
building, which was practically
destroyed by fire last January.
The main portion of the floor is
arranged for the conduct of public
business and will be rented. The, '

second floor will be used by the
Masons as their meeting place.
They will also occupy the rear
portion of the first floor as a
social or banquet room, with
kitchen in the basement.

The first floor of the old Ma-
sonic building was, until 1928,
owned and used as a meeting
house by the local Baptist
Church. The congregation built
a new church edifice at that
time and sold their portion of
the building to the Masons.

Present Master of the Lodge -
is Robert L. Eppihimer and E.'
Ward Jean is secretary.

Howard Moody, Jr. Sails
Today For S. America

Howard Moody, Jr. sails today,
from New York, en route to
Brazil, where he will teach in
the Institute of Porto Alegre and
serve as college chaplain. He
will be approximately three
weeks in passage.

Mr; Modoy, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Moody, goes to
Brazil under the auspices of the
general Mission Board of the
Methodist Church. He was
guest speaker at the Jefferson-
town Methodist Church Sunday,
when he spoke on "The Scars of
a True Christian."

4- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Arms, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. McMahan called
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Hester Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Snider had
as week-en- d guests: Mrs. James
Berry, Violet Mae and David, and
Mrs. Amos Martin. The latter,
who is Mrs. Snider's mother, is
spending several days with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. First are
the proud parents of a bouncing
baby boy, who arrived Tuesday,
October 5, weighing seven and
one-ha- lf pounds. Mother and
baby are doing nicely at St. An-
thony's Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hartman
announce the arrival of a baby
girl, Brenda Elizabeth, October
2, at Jewish Hospital. Both
mother and baby are home now.

Dr. J. R. Shacklette and Mrs.
Shacklette have returned from
Ford du Lac, Wisconsin, where
they spent several weeks with
their daughter, Mrs. Lee E. Dale
and Mr. Dale.

ljMr. and Mrs. William Baum-lisberg- er

returned Monday from
a week-en- d visit in Chicago, with
their daughter, Mrs. Walter D.
Alvin, and Mr. Alvin.

4
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

a demonstration for the benefit
of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee of the Woman's Club of
St. Matthews, to be given at the
Club House, October 14, at 9:45
a.m. Prizes and refreshments
are free.

Temple Saturday ,

V
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